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   Field emission has been theoretically found to contribute to the cooling only for the 
semiconductor cathodes. Using the formal theory developed recently by authors, we have 
calculated the energy exchange εΔ  as a function of temperature T and field F. It is found 
that the obtained  is positive for all T and large enough for the considerable cooling at 
the room temperature.  Even though the Joule heat is considered, field emission yields the 
net cooling effect. It is also found that the cooling is more effective for the n-GaN cathode 
than for the n-Si. 
εΔ
 
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Field emission is the quantum mechanical tunneling of electrons from a cathode material 
to the vacuum under an applied electric field. Compensating electrons are injected into the 
cathode from a back contact, which is called the replacement (see Fig. 1). During the 
emission-replacement process, the outgoing energy is not equal to the incoming energy 
whereas charge is conserved within the cathode. An energy transfer takes place between the 
cathode and the external in the circuit. Thus the cathode can be heated or cooled by the so-
called the Nottingham effect.1 It is known that field emission from a metallic cathode 
contributes to heating at low temperatures and to cooling at high temperatures.2-4 It seems 
that a metallic cathode cannot produce the cooling effect accessible at room temperature. In 
fact, it may not result in a success to make the direct refrigeration by electron emission 
from carbon nanotubes at room temperature.5 
The Nottingham effect plays an important role for stabilizing temperature in field 
emission. However, the mechanism of the replacement process in metallic emitters had 
*Electronic mail:  mschung@ulsan.ac.kr 
been in question for a half century since the controversy between Nottingham1 and Fleming 
and Henderson.2 Each predicted different values of the average energy, , of 
replacement electrons. Engle and Cutler6and Miskovsky et al.7treated  as an 
adjustable parameter to obtain the inversion temperature in improved agreement with 
experiment. Later, Chung et al.8 did a systematic theoretical treatment of the replacement 
process to obtain the inversion temperature Ti in agreement with experimental observation 
of Swanson et al.9 and Drechsler.10 Very recently, we have developed a formal theory for 
replacement in field emission from semiconductors.11,12 The theory leads to a surprising 
result that field emission from semiconductors yields the cooling only to the cathode. In the 
current paper, we use the same formalism to calculate the energy exchange in field 
emission from n-type semiconductors of Si and GaN. Further we make analysis of cooling 
effect due to field emission. 
>ε< r
>rε<
 
II. ENERGY EXCHANGE IN FIELD EMISSION 
Consider the steady state of field emission. Many electrons are emitted from the 
cathode and the same number of electrons are simultaneously injected into it. The energy 
exchange per electron between the two types of electrons is defined as  
 
 >ε<−>ε<=εΔ re ,                       (1) 
 
where  and erage energies of emission and replacement electrons, >ε< e
ively. T
 >ε< r  
finitio
are the av
respect his de n denotes the energy loss of the cathode through field emission 
of one electron, implying that the cathode is cooled by the amount of εΔ  per electron. 
As usual, the average energy <ε> is given by  
 
∫ εε
∫>=ε<
d)(j
,                       (2) 
 
where is the energy distribution of carrier. The average energies  and 
εεε d)(j
)(j ε  >ε< e >ε< r  
)are ob  using the emission or replacement electron energy disttained ributions, (je ε  and 
)(jr ε , .  For field emission from the n-type semiconductor under the field 
applied along the x-axis, they are given by11,13 
respectively
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 ∫ε εεεπ=ε c xxe d)(D)(f)h/me4()(j ,                      (3) 
∫ε ε−επ=ε 3 1)[(f)h/me4()(j
         
,          (4) 
where inimum, 
ε3
ε εεε+c xxr d)](D)(f)(f
 
ε  is the conduction band m )c (f ε  the Fermi distribution function, and 
)(D xε  the transmission coefficient with norm gy al ener xε . In Eq. s 1- (4), the term )(f ε  
al 
 
and f
>ε< r
)( xε  
excitation and tunneling, respec
D)(ε represent the probabilities for the empty state to be produced by therm
tively. At given tem erature  and field , evaluations ofp T F
Eqs. (3) and (4) can be easily made with material parameters of the cathode. Substitutions 
of the obtained )(j  and )(j  into Eq. (2) yields the average energies >ε<  and 
, respectively. Then we use Eq. (1) to find 
e ε r ε e
εΔ  as a function of T and F. It is c  
that exact calculations should be made numerically. It begins with the exact calculation of 
)(D ε . Such a calculation has been formulated in the several ways.14,1 Without much 
difficulty, )(D ε  was exactly calculated and used in the calculation for the cooling 
effect.    
Analytic calcula  of  are possible if we use the WKB(Wentzel-Kramers-
in) transmission coefficient18  
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16,17
tions  
Brillou
εΔ
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where c and d are the field-dependent number and energy, respectively. Substituting Eq. (5) 
into Eqs. (3) and (4), we obtain the analytic forms 
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h
me4)(j cc3e μ−ε+
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  23r ])kT/)exp[(1(h
)(j μ−ε+=ε .     (7) 
 
c
c
c )1]d/)(exp[(ed]kT/)exp[()(me4 −ε−ε+μ−εε−επ −
Since )  and given by Eqs. (6) and (7) play as the weighting factor, the (je ε )(jr ε  ε -
independent factors may be dropped out in the calculation of >ε< e  and .  Thus >ε< r
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we normalize  and , and plot them as a r both 
the n-type Si e conductors. Using these graphs, we can investigate the features 
of  and .  
pread further over the higher energy range with
ciated plies that 
)(je ε
 and GaN s
ε< r
 that all 
)(jr ε
)(jr ε
mi
)  are s
. This im
 function of T and F in Figs 2-5 fo
>ε< e
It is seen
the asso
>
je (ε  respect to 
>ε< e  
.  
is always higher than T 
and or all T In Figs. 2 and 3, it is seen that the shift of 
>ε<  at given r
F.  That is, εΔ  is positive f )(je ε  
it
 
toward the higher ener
.
gy becomes larger at higher T, indicating that εΔ  increases w h 
 It is also seen in Figs. 4 and 5 that the shift becomes larger at weak F,
indicating that εΔ  decreases with increasing F. These features are confirmed by 
quantitative analysis of εΔ  later.  
To investigate the F-dependence behaviors of )(je
increasing T
ε and )(jr ε , we look at Eqs. (6) and 
c−
According to Good,18 ce−  is almost zero only except for strong F. By the way, the term is 
cancelled out in norm lize
(7). What m s of field-dependent num ore specifically, . 
. Thus 
atters is the role
a
ber c, m e
 has ) as the F-only d ( /F∝ 2/1φ dependent )ε )(je εd (je
quantity.  Since it is in th inator of the exponent, )(jee denom ε  decreases with increasing 
conduction band can contribute increasingly to field emission at stronger 
This becomes a different story in the norm  )(j
F as shown in Figs. 4 and 5. This reflects that the deeper (i.e., lower) states in the 
F. 
alized r ε . Since ce−  appears in one term 
of the two in Eq. (7), the term is negligible in the normalized )(jr ε . Thus the norm
)(j deos not change with F  except for strong F . This is why )(j ε  remains almost 
the same even for considerable change of F as shown in Figs. 4 and 5. Such dependences 
can be understood in the following reason. For the semiconductor emitter, field emission 
can not make a considerable change in the density of empty states because there are already 
a lot of empty states in conductio
alized 
th n band. As a 
ε  r r
e result, )(jr ε  is rarely changed even by 
the
o distributions at gi
 a room T 
.
 meaningful change of F.   
Figs. 2 and 3 show the T-dependence of the tw ven F for the n-type 
Si and GaN semiconductors, respectively. The value of F is chosen to be V/nm for n-Si and 
1.2 V/nm for n-GaN so that field emission produces the current density j∼mA/cm2. Figs. 
4 and 5 exhibits the F-dependence of the two distributions t for the n-type Si and 
GaN semiconductors, respectively  Comparisons between Figs. 2 and 3 and between Figs. 4 
and 5 exhibit the difference. This is due to the material parameters such as the electron 
affinity (i.e., φ ), the Fermi level , and dielectric constant . It is easily seen that the FE κ
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effect of φ  is considered in the quantity d  ( 2/1/F φ∝ ). The effects of FE  and κ  are 
included implicitly and are not considered to large. 
 
form
III. DISUSSIONS 
The energy exchange εΔ  is calculated as a function of T and F. The current 
alism can be used to calc ate over the very wi  range of T and F except the case of 
high T and weak F. Using both )(je
ul de
ε  and )(jr ε given by Eqs. (6) and (7), we make 
numerical calculations of Eq. (2) to obtain the average energy, >ε< e  and >ε< r ,  as a 
function of T and F. In the previous work, we use Eqs. (6) and (7) to obtain the analytic 
forms of >ε< e  and >ε< r .11,12  However, they are essed in terms of a little 
sophisticated mathematical func
expr
app
tions. In addition, the results are often obtained with rough 
roximation. Even though worthwhile to be derived , the analytic forms may sometimes 
yield rough values of εΔ . Thus we make numerical integration of Eq.(2). The current work 
must yield more exact εΔ  in comparison with the previous work even if some 
approximation is made in obtaining the analytic form of )(je ε  and )(jr ε . Of course, the 
entire numerical work is possible and can be made without difficulty.  However, we would 
like use the analytic forms of )(je ε  and )(jr ε  because they show the T- and F-
dependence more in more explicit way.   
The obtained e , r , and >ε< >ε< εΔ   
n-Si and in Fig. 7 for n-GaN. The two values o en so that the field em  
current density j∼10-3 and 10-6 A/cm2, respective
are plotted as a function of T
ission
e Table 1). We choose the doping 
oncentra n n 019 e n,  lower than 
 n ner ted with respect to o 
energie
 in Fig. 6 for
for Si but is 
, the tw
f F are chos
ly (se
changes. It is
e represen
=1 /cm3. W
GaN. Si
ith larg
ce all e
 ch
FE  
gies ar
cε  c tio
FEhigher than cε  for
s, >ε< e  and >ε< r , anges with n. By cancellation, however, εΔ  doens 
change with FE . Thus both >ε< e  and >ε< r  are located higher for n-Si or lower in n-
GaN with respect to εΔ  at low T (see Figs. 6 and 7).  
As shown in Figs. 6 and 7, εΔ  increases as T increases.  If T increases from 300K 
to 600K, then εΔ  increases from 8 meV to 61 meV for Si. For  εΔ  increases from 
16 meV to 204 meV for the same increase of T. It is noted that at high T, es 
rapidly with increasing T. This change of 
 GaN,
εΔ  increas
εΔ  sometimes depend strongly on F . The weak 
F enhance the T epen of -d dence εΔ . This is due the property of >ε< e . As mentioned 
above, < .  Thus the two graphs of >ε does not change with Fε r > < r  for the two F 
overlap as seen in Figs. 6 and 7. As seen in Table 1 and in Fig. 6 for Si, εΔ  increases from 
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8 meV to 18 meV as F decreases from 2.0 V/nm to 1.3 V/nm at T=300K. It changes from 
34 meV to 102 meV for the same decrease at T=500K. The F-dependence of εΔ  becomes 
larger for high T. In all, the oling effect is very efficient at high T and weak F. It seems 
that the obtained value of εΔ  is enormous amount of e  becau t is obtained by 
emission of one electron.  
Now consider the cooling effect of the cathode. The cooling power (or rate) is defines 
as the total energy loss of the catho it tim )e/I(
 co
nergy se i
de per un e. It is εΔ  where I is the current.
The εΔ  is the energy loss per electron and ber of electrons passing 
through the cathode per unit time. Instead,
 
 th rent I al
cathode. The heating power is  
 
We change the form of Eq. (8): . There are the two 
et
e/I  
e cur
R
is the total num
so produces the Joule heat in the 
c
2 RI , where c  is the resistance of the cathode. Thus the 
net cooling power Γ  is the sum of the two: 
 
2 RIe/I −εΔ=Γ .                     (8)
 
important features. First, field emission contributes to cooling of the cathode for all T in the 
range of I b ween 0 and eR/
c
c
222
cc Re4/)()eR2/I(R εΔ+εΔ−−=Γ
 εΔ . Second, the maximum net cooling power is 
mΓ=Γ = eR2/II mc22 Re4/)( εΔ  at εΔ== . It is interesting that at Γ = is a half mΓ , Γ  
the cooling power of field emission (i.e., )e/I(εΔ ) and equal to the Joule heating power 
( c
2 RI ) in magnitude. These features are shown in Fig. 8. It is found that since mI  is large 
enough, field emission from semiconductor contributes to cooling in almost every situation. 
Now we introduce the cooling ef
 
ficiency η  of the field emission cooling device.  It is 
assumed that the cathode is in ther al contact with the sample to be 5 Then 
19
m  cooled. η  is 
defined as the rate of heat removed from the sample to the power inpu
 
                              
t: 
IV
Γ=η ,                          (9)  
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Here, V is the input bias. Using the relation tIRV = , where tR  is the total resistance of 
the entire circuit, we obtain the simple relation tRc /R=η  at (i.e., when the 
coo
mII =
ling power is maximum). This is not the maximum. As seen in Fig. 8, the maximum η  
should be obtained for mII < .  
 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
   We calculated the energy exchange εΔ   field emission from n-type Si and GaN 
semiconductors. The energy exchange 
in
εΔ  sitive for all T, indicating that field 
emission contribute to cooling for all T. When 
is po
s the Joule heat is considered, the net cooling 
ffect is obtained in the certain range of urrent I. The maximum cooling power of 
 is obtained at , where e. This implies 
at the use of field emission leads to the fabrication of a new generation of cooler.  
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Table 1. Energy exchange εΔ  at T=300K. The values of F are chosen so that the field 
emission current density j ∼ 10-9, 10-6, and 10-3 A/cm2 for n-type Si and GaN 
the doping density 
  n-Si   n-GaN  
semiconductor, respectively.  For both Si and GaN, we choose 
n=1019/cm3. 
 
F (V/nm) 1.3 1.6 2.0 0.8 1.0 1.2 
j(A/cm2) 1.1x10-9 2.3x10-6 1.7x10-3 7.2x10-9 2.8x10-5 7.1x10-3 
(meV) 18 12 8 37 23 16 εΔ
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Figure Captions 
ig. 1. Schematic of field emission from the n-type semiconductor. The electron injected in 
ty
F
the cathode occupies the emp  state evacuated by thermal excitation or tunneling. 
  
Fig. 2. Energy distributions, )(je ε  and )(jr ε , of field and replacement electrons for n-Si 
at T=300 and 800 K.  , At higher T )(je ε  is spread further over the higher energy range 
ith respect to .  
 
Fig  dist ions, 
w )(jr ε
. 3. Energy ribut )(je ε  and (jr )ε , of field  replac nt electr or n-
GaN 0 a . m
 and eme ons f
 at T=30 nd 800 K As T beco es high, j )(ε  is spre ea ov her 
energy ith re ct to 
ig. 4. Energy distributions,  and 
d further er the hig
 range w spe ) .  (jr ε
 
)(je ε )(jr εF , of field and replacement electrons for n-Si 
t F=1.3 and 2.0 V/nm.  F  incr f F,a or the ease o  )(je ε  decreases while  remains 
nchanged.  
ig. 5. Energy distribution of field and replacement electrons for n-GaN at F=0.8 and 1.2 
V/nm. For the increase of F,  decreases while 
)(jr ε
u
 
F
)(je ε )(jr ε  remains unchanged.  
 
Fig. 6. vs. T for n-Si. The energy exchange εΔ  εΔ (solid lines) is the difference between 
(dash lines) and (dotted lines).  T>ε< e >ε< r he εΔ  increases with increasing T and 
decreasing F 
 
Fig. 7.  vs. T for n-GaN. The energy exchange εΔ εΔ (solid lines) is the difference 
between (dash lines) and >eε< >ε< r (dotted lines).  The εΔ  increases with increasing 
T and decreasing F 
 
Fig. 8. Cooling power of the semiconductor field emission device. The net cooling 
power(solid line) is given as the cooling power (dash line) minus the heating power (dotted 
line).  The net cooling effect is accessible in the region of current I between 0 and 
 
eR/εΔ . 
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